Tips to Fire-up the Romance
By: Lynn Donovan

God created the sexual experience to be the expression of love
on the deepest human level and to be a beautiful and powerful
bond between husband and wife.
~John MacArthur

~On a random, ordinary day, buy your husband a gift. After the kids are tucked in, ask him to unwrap it. As he lifts the lingerie from the
tissue, smile, and say, “Now I’m going to model it for you.” (Watch his face. Priceless)
~Surprise your husband as you are driving down the road in the car together. Reach out, grab his hand and say, “I want to hold my
boyfriend’s hand.” Smile at him like a teenager. Call him your boyfriend all day long. Then enjoy the handholding and watch him
respond. My husband loved it and I still call him my boyfriend today. He loves it.
~Be creative with personalized gift certificates. Here are some ideas:
Back rub
Dinner and movie (of his choice/ but no war movie *grin*)
Prepare his favorite dinner
Make the run to the dry-cleaner
~Here are some ideas I have run across for men and/or women:
Tickets to a sporting event/theater
Dinner at a nice restaurant
Cuddle by the fire
A sexy coupon
DVD movie at home/ pizza night
~And Finally I will share one of my personal tips, forgive me as I blush, ahem. Here we go:
For many of us who have been married for more than a few years, we sometimes find our marriage falling into a rut. Our routines
become habits. Habits are a good thing. However, in the world of romance, spontaneity gives spark to our passion.
I have heard from spouses who complain that their marriage relationship has settled into predictability. I hear from women who say, “He
goes to work and forgets all about me.” I hear from men that are desperate for their wives to surprise them with a little flair. So, today if
you are tired of your husband leaving for work without a second thought of you the entire day, I have something for you.
If you want your man to think about you all day today, I want you to do the following:
Please keep in mind that your husband is in a work place and you must be sensitive to communication with him in the office. I want you
to email or text or leave a voice mail on their private phone. Somehow, leave a message early in the day and say this:
Honey, guess what color my panties are? --Then hang up.
GASP, okay, I know this is a bit personal. But, if you truly want your man to think about you ALL DAY LONG, give this a try. Then be
ready to follow up. Carefully choose the day you want your spouse to think about you because…… he will…. He won’t be able to stop
thinking about you!

